The Pororoca effect on permanent education in health:
INTRODUCTION
This study used the concept of the pororoca 1 effect to discuss the encounter between three research that focus on the work process and on health care. The rapprochement between research practices and everyday work practices culminated in a movement of Permanent Education in Health (PEH) in the municipality of Resende, in the state of Rio de Janeiro, Brazil. The word pororoca comes from the language Tupi (poro + roka) and reveals a noise produced by the waters from the meeting of rivers and sea. When discussing encounters between subjects, Abrahão (2004) recognizes the process of subjectification that is established from the intense and extensive forces of different heterogeneous elements that move through the new existential territories produced during the encounter. Considering this idea, the author uses the pororoca effect as a fold formed against the forces, producing another fold in itself (1) . New institutional territories are formed from meetings in which the subjective force is established, thus, causing singularities and constituting new subjective processes.
Considering these ideas, we used the pororoca effect to report the experience of crossing several research projects, lives, knowledge and affections that, when folded over themselves, produced another movement in the training of health workers in Resende, thus, allowing the construction of municipal responsibility through the PEH policy. The interweaving of research that resulted in this experiment occurred from the partnership of the authors in the construction of PEH meetings for workers of Resende from various fields of knowledge. These encounters derived from the understanding that PEH is a social, multidisciplinary, collaborative and collective phenomenon, therefore, necessary for the development of work in health. Several studies consider PEH an important process to strengthen the subjects and make them capable of interacting with and contributing to the social environment where they live (2) -a dialogic educational process that allows workers to be protagonists of their own training (3) . Given this context, the objective of this study is to build municipal responsibility through the PEH policy from the interaction between research and innovation of work practices.
Rapprochement of the research in the city of Resende, state of Rio de Janeiro The experience reported was experienced by two women who are nurse researchers and who worked at the Municipal Secretariat of Health of Resende in the construction of PEH meetings from 2014 to 2017. The scenario that allowed the meeting that caused the pororoca effect was Resende, a city located in the region of the Middle Paraíba, countryside of the state of Rio de Janeiro, from two research projects titled: Permanent education in health: creating deformations by Eluana Borges Leitão de Figueiredo, and Permanent education: a strategy to reduce incidents during the preparation and administration of intravenous medication in intensive care units by Ana Paula de Andrade Silva, both studies were developed as master's theses. The study in progress Inside the maze of experiences: collective meetings as territories of affection, knowledge and health care, also by Figueiredo, was also part of the pororoca effect, this research is being developed as part of a doctorate program (4) (5) .
We highlight that the meeting of research projects resulted in a unique and ethical process of interference on the work in health in the municipality, producing new subjective processes that resulted in this experience report. Therefore, the different research objects were permeated and challenged by themselves, which resulted in a movement of institutional territories that could support instituting processes related to PEH. Thus, the research produced correspondence and intersections between the university and the work, between teaching/research and labor, between theory and everyday practice.
Materialization of the experience
The report was built in three parts/flows related to the pororoca effect. The first shows the initial perception of the training processes developed in Resende, from the "inside and outside interactions" of the researchers/workers. The second shows the "movement towards" the city. Finally, the third discusses the "collective strategic arrangements" that resulted in institutional spaces of meeting/training. "Inside and outside interactions" flow: Permanent Education in Health in the City of Resende The pororoca effect performs movements that are distinct and simultaneous: inside and outside. This effect was the same experienced by the authors, who were at the same time inside (because they work for the city) and outside (because they are researchers of the PEH theme in the city). The inside/outside demanded what Abrahão calls researcher in-world, i.e., a researcher who "tangles, mix, and is affected by the research process, diluting the object itself, since he/she is infected by this process, becoming dirty from the world" (6) . This research also evoked some assumptions from action research and collaborative critique, whose commitment to the production of knowledge recognizes both challenging situations that require research, reflections and analyses, and the need to engage in everyday life with a purposeful posture (7) . A fundamental point for the intervention process in the training of health workers of the city started from an investigation of PEH, considering the ideas of administration and health workers. From this knowledge, the nurse researchers/workers, allied to the other workers, began to focus on building meeting spaces. The information was collected through interviews with sixteen workers in the municipality of Resende, after meeting all ethical and legal requirements.
The survey allowed us to listen to the workers about the need for permanent education in their daily practices and on the type of training they aspired. The participants were asked about several aspects, among them, about how PEH is expressed in the municipality and how they would like the educational processes that are geared towards their work to be. The workers mentioned educational processes promoted by the Secretariat of Health in the form of lectures and training courses based on technical updates, as well as pedagogical methods based on knowledge transfer. These processes were considered specific and unable to produce confrontation between differences or put their own work under review. They had little room for intersubjective exchanges or for the discovery of collaborative practices at work, affective
The Pororoca effect on permanent education in health: about the interaction research-work Figueiredo EBL, Silva APA, Abrahão AL, Cordeiro BC, Fonseca IA, Gouvêa MV. meetings and meetings for knowledge and experiences (4) . From our surveying of the workers' perceptions, needs and demands, we could verify that the training they wanted encompassed meetings, affections and production oriented by collectivity. Thus, we unveiled the demand for changes on the training processes on municipal level.
"Movements towards meetings" flow: researchers and health workers From the knowledge that training for work followed the traditional transmission format focused on training courses, the researchers/workers allied to other workers, public administrators from various sectors, professors and users to collectively discuss ways to start meetings capable of anchoring the PEH policy in the city. The intent was to reflect on the new meanings of training, and, as the regular meetings occurred, the involvement of the participants increased, and the discussions grew deeper. Thus, a space for the collective production of knowledge was constituted, however, above all, it became an intercessional space of affections and knowledge. This space grew to the point of becoming an interinstitutional and multidisciplinary place of PEH, the EPensando Resende (E-Thinking Resende), which occurred from September 2014 to January 2017. The interinstitutional character of the proposal was expressed by the diversity of composition when promoting conversations between different groups, such as workers, public administrators, users and professors, to build a new institutional territory (8) .
From the prospect of giving voice to subjects of the health network and listening to their needs and flows, the nurses/ researchers noticed a powerful device in the creation of PEH discussion rounds, especially to bring training processes and the everyday practice closer, in a movement of folding over itself, as in the pororoca. This collective construction was driven by the folding of the three scientific research projects cited and led to the creation of the Núcleo de Educação Permanente (NepsCore of Permanent Education in Health) to multiply the meetings as a movement of transformation of an entire health network.
Thus, the Neps of Resende was created to enable permanent pedagogical support and to provide support for the health and administration sectors in the development of activities related to professional training, considering PEH (5) . The activities of the collective EPensando, the creation of the Neps and the participation of the health professionals caused other movements to unfold, building meeting spaces in the municipality, such as PEH discussion rounds within the emergency network -Emergency Hospital, Hospital Santa Casa de Misericórdia, Mobile Emergency Service (Samu), Emergency and Maternity units -, in the Center of Speech Therapy and in the Intensive Care Unit of the municipality. We highlight that the capillarization of PEH discussion rounds in intensive therapy was another important movement in the construction of PEH in the city, since it led the health network workers to reflect about safe care, having permanent education as the strategy to reduce incidents in the preparation and administration of intravenous drugs in intensive care (5) . From the construction of spaces for meeting-training, which were initially implemented in EPensando and by the intensive therapy discussion rounds, other approaches started to occur. Different workers started to get involved on the process and meet monthly seeking to discuss diverse themes and situations experienced in their workspaces, thus, identifying their training and service improvement needs, in addition to developing action plans. The different PEH discussion rounds were characterized by the unpredictability of the meetings and were anchored in questioning and assumptions of action research and collaborative critique, especially due to the intention of implementing the collective arrangements with the workers and not a formative action on them, as proposed by Pimenta (9) . Thus, the permanent education discussion rounds were disseminated and led other workers to think and build their own formative processes.
We must note that the researchers/workers were able to ensure that the meetings were reported in books/files considered portfolios, they contain the registration of participants, the description of activities and photographs. These documents represent the memory of the movement that was composed by 56 PEH discussion rounds in different areas of the municipality, both in health care facilities and spaces of network integration, totaling 772 participations, as shown in Chart 1. To be continued
Chart 1 -Number of meetings of Permanent Education in Health for the years 2015 and 2016
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"Collective strategic arrangements" flow: mediation effects and results
We experienced the living experience of meetings between different scientific areas in the municipal territory for two years, from this period we could see that the circular logic of inventive learning was affected by the pororoca effect. This caused the deterritorialization of the research, researchers, trainers, health care workers, public administrators, users and everything that was contacted by the meetings and rounds in Resende. When the pororoca occurs, as the river and sea meet, new mediations are made, new processes are seized, and margins are redone, nothing leaves the intensity and strength of the meetings unscathed. The emerging movement produces plural forces and introduces something new (10) . The future of education at work is claimed during the pororoca effect through the sharing of experiences, the creation of collectives and pedagogically listening, questioning and advancing changes in work processes (11) . Researchers and their work were no longer solely responsible for inventing educational processes, other movements also became a part of this. Within the pororoca effect experience in permanent education we no longer knew who was who, if we were researching or being researched, nor the research that originated that movement. The experience of implementing PEH with the workers produced an innovative learning, a result from mediation as multidimensional events and producer of collective affections, thus, instituting education for power.
The support from the municipality administration was a fundamental factor for the construction of the meeting-training spaces. Even without understanding the meetings and their practical effects in depth, the administration secured an institutional place for PEH, allowing training its right to being unfinished and betting in this research model as an in-world learning process, i.e., a learning process that shifts and transforms after every encounter (6) . We must highlight that for all participants involved, the first great learning experience when building these solidary and collective spaces, was the experience of being adrift, having no certainties or guarantees. Regardless of how well-planned and organized the meetings were, they always led us to unforeseen places and made us question the world around us, since the relation between subjects and being in a meeting state produced cracks on the certainties from life and work.
This move required breaking the traditional transmissive nature of learning. Initially, many who came to the meetings sought answers that were ready and expected to find a master who can tell right from wrong. In that sense, they hoped for representations of professions that spoke for themselves, leaving the subject and the human hidden, obscured and silenced in their incompletion. This was a difficult phase of transition. Moving from a position of passiveness as learning subjects to being constructors of knowledge required effort and perseverance from all participants, as well as a considerable amount of time for everyone to understand that the tone of this place for meeting-training was not centered on 
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being professional. The interest resided in people, in their marks and incompleteness, in a training to untrain, in a knowledge that would be produced from knowing that they were unfinished and from the critical understanding of themselves and others as imperfect and fallible subjects (12) . Gradually, learning was consolidated in a different manner, emerging as a place of institutor processes and where the subjects invented themselves, creating novel forms of teaching and learning. Collectively, researchers and health workers began to produce forms of meeting what is fluid and sensitive. The permanent openness to art mobilized learning in a special, sensitive and intense manner: the rounds were crossed by poetry, music and affection. This movement empowered the PEH of Resende, being strengthened by repetition and rooting.
The repetition refers to the rhythm of the meetings, i.e., they occurred frequently and permanently, with date, time and location agreed upon. This regularity was fundamental for the construction of bonds between the participants. Inevitably, the repetition caused what we call rooting -the intensity and extensiveness of the pororoca effect. Rooting was the result from the affection generated. Affection was the link, producing not only affective experiences, but marks on people's lives. This made us more porous to learning and generated a spontaneous will to affirm and co-create this place of encounters with the other. If this other was an undergraduate or not, if he/she was a health worker or administrator, if he/she was a professor or user of the services, these things did not matter, what mattered was the intensity of the encounters.
The collective movement began to spark spontaneous interest of participants, they dedicated their time to keep it alive due to wanting the meeting-training space. As a tributary of a river, the experience caused approximations and other streams that strengthened the pororoca, expanding the participatory character of the process of interference in training. These affluent rivers were represented by the collaborative and solidary partnerships established among actors from the Universidade Estácio The institutional spaces of meeting-training represented knowledge production spaces and promoted the co-creation from the intersection between different actors and institutions. Thus, the PEH became an instrument to assess work in health in Resende. In this sense, we speak of an institution that covers not only the material world, but especially the immaterial. We must highlight that the immaterial production of work (knowledge, affections, relationships, life styles) is also understood as the construction of a common and collective patrimony (13) . Therefore, we are talking of an institution that is produced from relationships and considers the labor world as a favorable space for the learning process of a worker, connecting he/she to his/her own labor action, placing the concept of action under analysis (14) .
FINAL CONSIDERATIONS
The main result of this experience was the power of spaces where collective groups (re) think the labor process, care and life from encounters as a fundamental phenomenon fundamental for health training. Provocative encounters that mobilize people, maintain the differences, promote affection and do not end when the research ends, are movements that make the relationship between researcher-research-object, always be unprecedent and alive. The crossing between multiple types of knowledge, practices and research in PEH merged in Resende for the promotion of collaborative spaces that resulted in the meetings and produced new protagonists to strengthen the Unified Health System.
From our experience with flows we learned that: repetition, being afloat, rooting and affections are fundamental to maintain training in health alive and permanent. Through the interaction between research and work we could note that, both researchers and health workers built knowledge about teaching, learning, and the political act of critically thinking life and work in a single pororoca movement. In addition, we found that the construction of a municipal PEH policy with local characteristics can occur without relying on financing, supervision and specific regulations from the Federal government. Finally, we noticed that the UHS can be recognized as a school scenario if work administration is understood as an educational space that favors learning relationships, participation and innovation.
We expect that this experience report can encourage collective movements and pointing paths to produce new directions in health training. The contribution of our research was only one of the aspects presented from the rapprochement with the field of practice, however, new interactions are still happening in the city.
